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K. O. CARSWELL. a veteran on farm tours,

helps Miss Elsie Palmer on the bus of which
he is captain.

ONE OF THE TWO loaded buses which left here this morning on the 13th annual
out-of-state farm tour. On the left is Mrs. N. S. DeBord. Mrs. Albert Sharp. Mrs.
Glenn Hipps, C. K. Weekly. Mrs. T. L. Gwyn, Grover Caldwell and Mrs. Howard
Cole.

COUNTY AGENT Virsil llollowav, anl Mrs. Hol¬
low ay led the farm tour in their car. The tour
will cover over 15.rtOO miles.

MRS. MARY McEl.ROY, standing. is shown cheeking the passenger list of the
Canton bus which left this morning on the farm tour. On the left is Logan White
and sliou n, from right, is A. It. Robinson, who is making his 11th t< ip out of the Li.
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Citizens Of Cove Creek
Appreciative Of Efforts j
Of Others To Give Aid
The citizens of Cove Creek,

through Mrs. George Boring, today
expressed sincere appreciation for
the interest and efforts of a num¬
ber of people who have assisted the
flood-damaged group in the north¬
western section of Haywood.

In a letter to The Mountaineer.
Mrs. Boring said:
"We. the people of Cove Creek,

would like to express our appreci¬
ation and thanks to the many who
have given of their time and ef-
forts on our behalf since the recent
flood disaster that happened in our
beautiful valley.
"The news and picture coverage

was complete, in every way and

the Mountaineer is to be commend¬
ed,
"Men like Senator William Med-

ford. Jonathan Woody. Jerry Rog¬
ers. W Curtis R.us-s. Virgil Hollo-
wax. F.irraday Green, especially
have xxorked with the men in our

community to help secure state aid
to eoriect the situation and avoid
fuure damage. These men met at
the Courthouse with twelve of the
farmers whose farms were damag¬
ed in an effort to find out what
they thought should be done. All
agreed to have a map of the valley
and a survey of the creek made
and then carry the story to the

Governor. This they did last Fri¬
day when they met Governor
Hodges in Waynesville. and he as¬
sured them that their troubles
were over and that state aid would
be available at once.
"Then last Friday each family

received a check in the mail front
the Flood Relief Fund to help in
their immediate difficulties.and
they are many. We think that the
business men and others who have
made this fund available have done
a wonderful thing to want to help
those less fortunate and in time of
disaster.
"Most of us have watched over

TV this past two years, floods, tor¬
nadoes, hurricanes, etc., and felt
glad that we lived in these old
mountains where things like that
just couldn't happen, or so we
thought, and perhaps even felt a
litle smug at times, but now we
know that the laws of nature can
strike and leave an inconceivable
state of chaos wherever it chooses.

"I haven't been able to contact!
all the people of the valley for

September Election Likely
On Constitution Changes
The North Carolina Supreme

Court Tuesday gave its opinion
that an election can be held in
September on proposed constitu¬
tional amendments designed to
maintain racially segregated pub¬
lic schools.
Governor Luther Hodges stated

that he was "pleased on the full
agreement of our High Court."
The election, he said, would serve
"two immediate purposes:

"1. The question then may be
kept out of partisan politics.

"2. The election can be held so
near the opening of schools."
The amendments will be pre¬

sented to the Assembly at a spec¬
ial session convening at noon

Monday.
At the same time, two requests

were made for speakers to be
heard at hearings on the bills deal¬
ing with the segregation problem.
The hearings are scheduled for

their individual Opinions but the
many that I have interviewed were

anxious to extend their thanks to
each and every one who have
helped us in any way. We are all
eager to consummate the plan that
will secure our future and restore
our valley to its original beautv
and peace."

Tuesday at 10 a.m.
Paul K. Moore of Raleigh and

the Rev. Morris A. Kidder of
Chapel Hill, president of the Carr-
boro-Chapel Hill Ministerial As¬
sociation. filed the requests.
MooiY stated that he would like

time "to speak out against the pro¬
posed constitutional amendments."
He said that he was not represent¬
ing any group or organization and
while opposed to integration was
also opposed to the local option
and tuition grants plan.

Mr. Kidder said that Iris associa¬
tion had requested time for one

speaker at the hearings. He did
not say whether the group would
endorse or oppose the legislation,
but a recent series ol association-
sponsored speakers took issue
with state handling the issue.
The proposed legislation would

allow the state to pay tuition
grants to send students to private
schools when their parents do not
want them to attend racially mix¬
ed classes and would allow a local
school unit to suspend operations
if conditions become "intolerable."

About 22 per cent of U. S.
spending units (families and single
people' had incomes from $5,000 to
$".500 in 1955.

Chorus Concert
AtLake Set 28th

A song festival concert is cur¬

rently being planned for Satur¬
day, July 28, Glenn Draper, di¬
rector of music, has announced.
A choir composed of members

of church choirs in Waynesville.
Clyde, Canton, and latke Juna-
luska Will perform.
"AU church choir members

and others are invited" to at¬
tend the rehearsal Monday at
7:30 p.m. in the Waynesville
High School Hand Kuilding.
Draper stated. Seventy-live per¬
sons attended the last rehearsal.
The "Hallelujah Chorus" will

be among the numbers present¬
ed at the July 28 concert.

Various other choirs and quar¬
tets will also perform during the
concert.

There arc 2.000 telephones
aboard the U. S. aircraft carrier
Saratoga.

Enka Net Declines ;
From 1955 High
American k'nka Corporation re¬

ports not income lor the first 24
weeks this year, ended June 17. ol j
$1696,812 compared with $3,462.-
691 for the corresponding period
ended June 19 1955. On a par
share basis, this was equal to $1.25

j on the 1.355,448 shares now out-,I standing as against $2.55 for the
same period last year on a like

j number of shares.
Net sales for the first 24 weeks

of 1956 were $28,963,799 compar¬
ed with $32,384,706 for the like
per of 1955. Sales of rayon teXr
tile yarns were 12's per cent lower
and sales of rayon industrial yarns

| were oft about 15 per cent com-

j pared with figures for the compar-

ible period of 1955 when sales
we're at the highest levels in the
.ompany's history.

One schedule airline pilot dies
o' every half million hours of
lying.
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For Your Convenience

SERVICE . . .

WHEN AND WHERE
YOU NEED IT

IN THE HONORED TRADITION OF

PHARMACY, WE ARE STEADFASTLY
DEVOTED TO THE SERVICE OF OUR
COMMUNITY. WE'RE HERE WHEN
YOU NEED US.

WE'RE IN
BUSINESS
FOR YOUR
HEALTH!

BEST OF ALL . . .

OUR ONLY QUALITY
STANDARD

IN KILLING YOUR DOCTORS PRE¬
SCRIPTIONS. WE USE ONLY THE
FRESHEST, FINEST PHARMACEUTIC¬
ALS. COMPOUNDED WITH PROFES¬
SIONAL PRECISION CHECKED FOR
ACCURACY.

YOUR HEALTH
IS OUR
BUSINESS
TOO!

CURTIS DRUG STORE
EXPERIENCE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

MAIN STREET 1 WAYNESVILLE

STRAND
THEATRE

PHONE 6-8551

THURSDAY, JULY 19
LAST DAY TO SEE
HOWARD DUFF

"THE BROKEN
STAR"

.
FRI. & SAT-
JULY 20 & 21

DOUBLE FEATURE!
1st HIT

afro m . us* will . mot Mi«ick . newt m« y
2nd Hit
SKE

"RIMFIRE"
Starring

JAMES MILLICAN
FUZZY KNIGHT

ALSO
Cartoon & Chapter No. 8
"DICK TRACY G-MEN"

SUN., MON. & TUES.,
JULY 22, 2.1 & 24

There Was A Price On
His Head And

Hatred In His Heart!
SEE

ALAN LADI)
ROSSANA PODESTA

IN

"SANTIAGO"
In Color

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-54-16

THURS. & FRI.,
JULY 1!) & 20
Zane Grey's
"THE

VANISHING
AMERICAN"

Starring
SCOTT BRADY

AUDREY TOTTER
FORREST TUCKER

.Plus.
Cartoon and Short

Subjects
»

SATURDAY. JULY 2|
DOUBLE FEATURE

"WICHITA"
(In CinemaScope and Color)

Starring
JOEL McCREA
VERA MILES
. PLUS .

"LOOPHOLE"
Starring

BARRY SULLIVAN
DOROTHY MALONE

.
SUN. & MONm
JULY 22 & 23

"THE
CONQUEROR"

(In CinemaScope and Color)
Starring

JOHN WAYNE
SUSAN HAYWARI)

PARK
Theatre Program
LAST TIME TODAY
THURSDAY, JULY 19
DON'T MISS THIS
GAY MUSICAL!

"THREE FOR
THE SHOW"

(In CinemaScope & Color)
Starring

HETTY GBABLE
Marge and cower

CHAMPION
«

FRIDAY, JULY 20

"THIRTY
SECONDS

OVER TOKYO"
Starring

SPENCER TRACY
VAN JOHNSON

ROBERT MITCHUM
. Plus .

THE BEST IN
SELECTED SHORT

SUBJECTS
*

SATURDAY, JULY 21
DOUBLE FEATURE!
"GUN FURY"

(in Color)
Starring

ROCK HUDSON
DONNA REED
.PLUS.

"MR.
SCOUTMASTER"

Starring
CLIFTON WEBB
EDMUND GWYN

0
SUN., MON. & TUES.,
JULY 22. 23 & 21

"THE RAWHIDE
YEARS"
(In Color)
Starring

TONY CURTIS
( OLEEN MILLER

sta"cH Irons
| -jgsj [asjer

^kif it's starched^!

WAYNESVILLE

FIRST SHOW AT DUSK
THURSDAY. JULY 19

"JOE McBEATH"
Starring

PAUL DOl'CiLAS
RUTH ROMAN

.
FRIDAY. JULY 20

LtiL
DIAMOND
QUEEN"
(In Color)
Starring

AULENE DAHE
FERNANDO LAMAS

SATURDAY, JULY 21
DOUBLE FEATURE!

THE WESTS
WILDEST WOMAN-'!

. PLUS .

"RIVER OF NO RETURN"
(In Color)
Starring

ROBERT MITCH I'M
MARILYN MONROE

.

.
SUNDAY and MONDAY,

JULY 22 and 23

took,-. Cornel g J/\/j£ j.mm!
wiide

"HOT BLOOD"


